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JIT. PLEASANT NEWS. WAGON STEUCK BY TBAIN. KING DAUGHTERS ORGANIZE. &ELXOXOUS PARASITES,ENTEETAINMEKT AT
FOREST HILL

LONDON TUirS SAYS
CSITrra DID CONlXk

-

Entertainments This Week Colored
Leaves for South Carolina Stores
Man's Home Burned Mrs. James

close Thanksgiving Day.
Thanksgiving is the one day that

Mr. Pleasant takes off. No mean dele-

tion v. ill go in search of 'Bre'r
Kabbif'.and: kindred sports. For
tllC,je who do not care for these diver-ti'on- s,

by
thetlicre aPPropriate ser--

Vices i the Methodist chuith. The
following business houses will be
(.j(fd: Cook & Foil Co., C. G. Heilig,

palorl-Blaekveld- er Co., II. W. Mul-j:- S)

Cabarrus Savings Bank. Dr. A.
W'l Moose will observe Sunday hours.
McAllister's market will he open from
5 to 8:'0 a. m. Telephone exchange

8 to 10 a. m., 6 to 8 p. m.
Ma;iy are looking forward with

pleasure to the entertaihment-n- n the
Seminary hall Thursday night and the
je, t nre Friday night by-Go- v. Manship.

Another fire is recorded as a gentle
rcn inder that we are entirely without
fire protection. .Wednesday night
nb u S o 'clock Lawson Jones, colored,
lost house together with all its eon- -
tfi,t- - by lire. Jones himself was away
fp'.n: homo, at the time hut his family
wcr'i in the house when the fire start -

!. The (ire originated from a lamp
cm-no- into a papered room partly

with cotton batting intended for in
( ii!tii The flames spread so rapidly
;, tii.il the occupants were terror- -

,tri-ko- and were scarcely able to in
make t hoi r escape. The white people
i op' contributed liberally toward sup
lhr : Jones in his complete detitu- -

" Itii.i.. -
Mis. l F. James leaves (tomorrow

for Met all, S. C.j to join her husband
who has charge of a large cotton mill
recently completed. Mt. Pleasant re I
urct s to have Mr. and Mrs. James
leave but thev have our best wishes
for success in their new home

Mrs. DeWitt Barrier is spending
sometime in Danville Va.

Misses Ada Stirewalt and Marv
Heilig, Dr. G. D. Moose and Mr. I. R.
frane spent yesterday with Miss Mary
Harris, at China Grove.

Miss Ora Fisher t went to Laurens,
5. C, Saturday where she .:will spend

a fortnight with her brother, Prof. A.
W. Fisher, who is superintendent of
schools there.

Miss Lundy Cline spent last week
with relatives in Concord.. . ...i- -

Miss Bessie McLachren is visiting
lnends at JUooresviIle. .

Mrs. H. W. Barrier is visiting her
i

- r tTir iir t 111

Circle Foraed Here Wlti Tea Mem
bers Purpose of tit Order.

A circle of th Kiar'i Daariteri
ba Lwn organized her with a Keta-berLi- p

eompoi of ten of Concord
mot KpaIar and cultured voaae la
dle. A charter will L receive.1 from
the head of the organization within

fen-- days and a name for the Iota!
circle will be adopted. It 1 the pur-
pose of this organization to aid tfee
needy and unfortunate people of tie
comiiunity and to do other, kinds of
charity work. Oae of the cottages at
the Jackson Training School wai
erected by the King's Daughter and
the local circle will take an aetire in
terest in the welfare of thU inti-tutio- n.

Concord has long felt the need of
such an organization and it deserve
the support and encouragement of all
our citizens.

LOCAL AND, OTHERWISE.

Mr. Cias. H. Lipe is the executor of
the estate of the late Mr. E. G. Lipe.

Miss Beatrice Blake, of Charlotte.
is the guest of Miss Sudie Smith.

The annual missionary sale will be
held at Bear Creek church Decern be
10th.

U. L. Parks Co. have just recenej
by express another lot of the Selby
fine slioes for ladies, in all toes and
leather.
Messrs. Geo. II. Moose and Mal

colm G. Ientz have installed a cob
mill in connection with the'.r wash-
board factory in No. 7 township.'

On, account of an epidemic of pink
eye and several cases of typhoid fever
at the Virginia Military Institute, at
Lexingtji, Va., the students were dis
missed Tuesdav on-furloug- until Jan
uary 6th.

ureensuoro isecora: Just when a
majority of the porjulation was re
joicing over the election results, the
yity tax collector jumps in and an
hounces that taxes are due and pay
able at the city hall. A man who would
di t-- is has a wonderfully imea a dis
position a Johnny Jones would sav

Winston Sentinel: Rev. W. M.
Robbins and family will leave Satur
day for their new home at Lincolnton.
.....Mr Tfihhin tt?i nasrnr nf (m- r- -- - I

church here for four years and the!
congregation never had a more faith - J

n i l i 1tui or acceptaoie pastor ana worner
than he proved himself to be. He and
his family will carry with them to

. .i. it i i -- itheir new home the very Dest wisues. p i . . jox a nost w auminng xneims m iue
iwin-Lit- y. .

ine ionowing are some vi me
tistics of the Methodist church in the
Western North Carolina Conference
for the Conference year:

Local preachers, 174.
Members of church, 92,575.
Infants baptised, 2,000.
Adults baptised, 2,913.
Epworth Leagues 119, Epworth Lea- -

r O QTQ' Sunday eloois, 784; Sunday school
momWs fiftfiQ

T?a;eAj fnr foreign mission $19.- -

Raised for home missions $13,--
411.99.

Raised for Church extension $7,

491.91.
Raised for American Bible Society

$692.39.
Raised for preachers $17G,825.8G
Number of societies 809.
Number of houses of worship 80S
Value of bouses of worship $1,905,--

978.
A'alue of educational institutions,

.$999,443.65.
Endowments. $541,329.28.
Professors, 91.
Students. 1,334.
The Epworth League report show--

ed 600 new chapters and 20,000 new
members in Southern Methodism last
year.

.Tloafli ftf.Wre Marv Uttrriii"
Rnrrnc d,Vd Tnpcdav at

12 o'eloek at the home of her daugh--
ter, Mrs. W. A. Wood, on North Un- -

ion street, after an illness of several
weeks. Mrs. Burrus --was 78 years of
ae and had been a resident "of Con--

Two Men Narrowly Escape Deat-h-
Wagon Broke np and Goods Scat-
tered Around.
Messrs. F. L. Starnes and Levi

Blackwelder, of No. 10 township, nar
rowly escaped being killed whet; the
wagon they were driving was struck

a fruit train at the crossing near
passenger station, Tuesday after-

noon about 3:15 o'clock. They were
returning to their home in No. 10
township with a load of merchandise
for Fite's store. There was a shift
ing engine running on the track op--
polite the one the Iruit train was on
afjfl the men were watching the engine
while attempting to cross. The train
struck the wagon squarely between
the Wheels dividing it into two equal
parts. The men jumped and escaped
uninjured. The shafts were knocked
loose' and. the mule made a dash down
the street. Some of the merchandise
was Christmas goods, consisting of
fancy vases, etc., a number of which
were shattered and the tiny parts scat
tered along the railroad track.

Mr. Dooley on Thanksgiving.
Discussing Thanksgiving, Mr. Dool-

ey observes:
We ought to be thankful' ivry day
the year an' not wait ontil we get

notice ir m in authorities that on
less we appear on th last Thursday

Novimber our names will be sthric- -
ken frm th' rolls. I 'don't like to
have a Thanksgivin proclymation
K.irvfd. nn mo lilcp A i inrvsft;: nntir-p-.

x. v --- i
dofv th' polis' to ordher me to be

thankful next week annv more thin
th' week befure or week after. I re- -

fuse to be ordhered around, lv coorse
ain't going to be a ri'ter I wont

make annv trouble. Th' Govnor won't
have to tell me to move on an' be
thankful. I'll be thankful on Thanks- -

, I

in.' to law, an' I will be thankful the'
dav after whin there s no legal rea- -

son whv I shud be. Ye can't be
thankful too much or too often. It
don't get ye much but 'it makes ye
injye what ye get more.

' Waste House Burned.
The waste house at the Young Hart-se- ll

mill caught fire Tuesday afternoon
about 4 o'clock and the house was
practically

.
destroyed

. i
and .....a large

quantity ol waste consumed betore
the blaze was checked. A rew mln
utes before the fire was discovered a

. .; i iv i 1 4I

with the waste, inere was a oaie on
the platform, which extends to the
edge of the railroad and it is thought
that a spark from the engine ignited
this bale and causal the conflagration.
l'i.e Tnooern nrengmnig apparauib ui
the mill was brought into use and the
operatives coped with the flames in
a wa3 that would do credit to trained
firemen, and prevented the blaze H

The loss is estimated at $200 and is
fully covered by insurance.

Mr. J. P. Caldwell Again Stricken.
Charlotte Observer, 23rd.

The many friends in Charlotte and
thrdU2hout the State of Mr. Caldwell,
ior so many years eaitor oi xne oo- -

server, will be concerned to Know

that he suttered anotner siroKe- - oi
. . T.I I

paralysis at tne nome oa ur. jonn
McCampbell at the State Hospital; m
MorP;anton .veslerdav. This time his

neft side was affected. In conversa
tion r the on distance telephone

w offw th limin
, . ".

not hpin- - .involved ai an, or msi
impaire(1. Dr. McCampbell

said that Mr. Caldwell was in no im- -

minent" danger, although his condi-

tion might become serious at any
time.

i Luther Manship,

Ex-govern- or of Mississippi, .will ap

iasing star of Mississippi, a born ac--

tw." And Ome iieed eays inai neLuj, fVift vost nf his .profession.
TTo: iio ih inVhest endorsement from
the bet judges in the country, and
isvinimitable in his stories or The Old
cwt, nA ih0 Old Neerro. Bishop
Galloway savs he doubtf. if he can be
excelled" on the , American platform,
His evening's perlonrwnce is irmv

f n iimnnprtiA wirn a lear m iuagittrs ua witt"ir.j.- - . "

v fliA T,onisville Lonner-dourna- i.

An evening of rare entertainment ii
promised all who come out to hear

Va QnnHi'a crrpaf. humorist. IU
L ii V.' UUIU 3T- -

Threp hundred of four hundred

TTte Cftat DI2jr PKuio U XZz&

Th ts-l&- z piprr btz- - lZi

Ip':"nh iht Jlf3 t?ut le did
n4"Kii it.-.-

:Cnf;a. )tm ass4 drsrl
f 1. sfr W!! lsf Cn-t-

e r!frvk4 US9 t- -

wMt !fk ier. If Wsitt fcyci3
$:-- &' $vi it in Urne taV!,

milt.tl fAbVt xs ts e.n lVbrmary
rd t si r tttuii? t r day

1ft h'Ur; iI.SoJt
rr.U .:r. wfcirh W-Isrtv- l la

t!H the Uk Htfrr, lie
alarmed and btiriM th rey.atn!r f
the body is the cellar under tse
ho'je, Tbm th attersl eoj-.f-r

relate h?r he ard Miw lifeeie.
had heen hit tyjvUt, atv fer rto
lre !e rtsrdrrrd fe, Sed t
America m tc !c.er Montrve bit
wcr eptarrt.

DctaiH cf Cripjcn Crlr.e.
January Ul. Mr- - Crsjpea !at mti

hy her friend. in the&r 1 : on ha.
July h. KricmU of Mt. Cnjjct

ak cutlad Yard t fcr her aa
"g ttey think he ha be:i murdered.
Jalv '. i.-lKi-t- or le ii.ttrie4

Cripirh, who 4d ,'u r ife af nt
drad, but ha.J IcJt him.

Jalv ill. - m diM'er Ctip,e
't4 've are t;iiinjr.

July, 1 J. huppri ot M
Cripj-e- a ifc found in c tUar of her home,

duly 2J. De set word tbat
JMct are on Mouire cu i!e for
Canada.

duly 2. Captain Kendall, ff Mot- -

tne. confirm by ire!e.fc rejHrt that
uct are ou board,
July;3l.Criiprn and Uncvc ir.

rented by Dew off Father Point,
Crippen wa fund guilty of inur

der anl Mil Inee a found r,n.
pent.

PERSONAL.

Mr. A. A. Cline i jcnding lb df
in Charlotte.

Mi Addie Barrier U viitia
relai Ives in IeiniTton. 'A

Mi Josephine Smith if viitting rtl
ative in Charlotte.

MeVr. E. Sauvaine and T.'roy Iff
ar pendmr the day m New Ixndoiu

Mr. D. D. Barrier, of Mount Plea,
ant, is viMting relative in High PoiaU

Mi Beanie Ienti ha gone to lia
fmion 10 aueiwi ,ne wuif-nya- n

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Bubec, of RaU
eigb, are visiting at the home of Iff.
Ixwi- - Brown.

Attorney W. O. Mean hat returned
",. .t a...L

. , . . . '
""1 vu

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I crry, or
Moore.ville ,r, itinS .1 lb. bae
of Mr. Ira inerofl.

Mi Stella "Misenbeimer.." of No. t
township, is'viniting her aunt, Mr.
A. S. Day vault.

Mr. H. P. Icat.n and fatrvily. ol
Mooienville, are pemling the day with
Mr8 M. O. Deaton. ;

M'joh Olie Slither 'and Mr. F.ujjen
Hindis, erf ltirbainr are the guest ot

M is Elma i Sutbcr.
ty, y, v,Mfc tj v rw4Lj b;n v)tin her i!ert Mre. A.

S. Davvault, returned home yesterday.

Master Ben ar.d Farro Wbitt
have gone to Mecktenbur; county, ta
viit their couin, Master Ncely Alex
ander.

Messrs. W. A. Sappenf.eld, Henry
3Xorrigon anfj Emct Porter hate gon
to Rjchroond to witce tbe football
game.

Mr. Fred Bot. of Bingham School,
. i ... t Tt 1rr -- ca -- Hn.y.iw

r--"
I. L. Ito.t. .

Mer. J. f . lnk, II. Ilegiar,
W. J. Montgomery . Jr.. J M StlU, J.
X KennetttJ. I. Woelsi.ie nd A. F.
nariii. airnir--- int- - . w.

almeetin -r in 'Charlotte lat ui?hl.

Stafford-Barbee- .

Mr. Zeb Stafford and Mi. Ixirila
I Barber, two of Ha rribarg mot
j jxjular yours cu-sple- were married
1 yesterday afternoon at s'0 o clck.

I
the contracting party.. Key. Jametnlapley, pastor oi Jtoeky uiver rrc- -

byteriau church, officiated. "Mr. Staf

parents, mi ana Mrs. ;uooay, in ai-- stinting engine 01 me iocai yarus ox r Litaker of No. 4 town-bemarl- e.

the Southern had run a car to the door ship 'was" iti tbe city yesterday and
Mrs. M". M. Litaker had the misfor- - of the house, which vfas to be loaded Dr0Uaht with him four limbs from one

SUtcsrille Filters Pay Respecl o
Debt Dodxm and Card Flaym
la a tmo M'rcaK.a dc'nerej twv

hi cor. jrre !:! at tht "iri

th vat b wiich tree ltett.i U
co.er their tins tbe Her. Curie K -

Maddrv bratidel tie rhurch ttearrr
of the Iowa mho dot sat py tWir
honest debt a rl;cioa jriic. .who are on the otter ple f

the tont aiv! ho dexne tie rin
and contempt of all defeat Chrttuu
eilcf ' ay ttse Matiii' rorrr- -
Kndrnt of the tiree&nboro c.
Tfce time ha come,' cor-tmu- the

speaker, when the churrh tnut hold
aloft the banner of eoxmoa honety.' 1.

Mr. Maddry Aid he vit glad to
Ieam that a movexcut has bern tart- -

ed bv the Retail Merrhar.tt acia
tion, of Statvillff to expo-- e the hyp
ocrites of tbe town who make actounu
with the merchants and then r?ar to
pay them .and at tbe same time are
members of the church and are poking
as pious Christian. Men hi;ix np
in our .churches are guilty of thi
thing, said the minister, "and I atn
glad that the merchants are 'going' t

expose them. Tl;e merchant, it
itatel, are goiu ti ask the ministers
of 'the. town to preach special fcrmoni
on debt paying and Mr. Maddry tateil
that lie va willing and would be
pleased to take his M.nnd iu the mat M

ter and play his part as bet he rouM
While PastfHT-Maddr- wa roinff for

the churehe members on the debt-pay- -

ing proposition, the Rev. J. X. Pre- -

ley, pastor of the First Aooate
formed Presbvtenan churrh, a block
away, wa holding up before hU con- -

gregatioti a a tmxlel the Charlotte
congregation whose pator declares
is free 'from members who play cards,
dance and attend theaters. Investiga- -

tion has disclosed, declared Mr. Pre
Iv, that the Charlotte pastor can
prove what he says. All the facial
evils, especially cartl playing ' and
dancing were vigorously denounced by
Mr. Presslv and if there are any of
his flock who are guiltv of the evils
undetr discussion their ears surely
mnt have burned'' until they hurt, ail
they heard the able sermon against
them.

SOME FINE CORN YEILDS

n rm.- rr r--. . j ; j t j Isoys wao nave opicuaza xvccwruai
Growing Corn.

E. Browne.
n..i.. v,-mK- r ir.ih t

helped measure! the corn on John 1- -

ter hand's contest acre in Chow- -

.n .ftlint n,i uv nf.t,,n! We!f.t he' " - ' "v r-- -

ma3e a ,fract ion over 140 bushels. It
wni the larsrest nile of corn I ever
cotp rnir sn aha air lc(r u fintv
thirteen vears old and is iustlv proud- . - i

The next largest yield et reported
in the northeastern district was made
by Charlie Parker, of Menola, Hert - 1

ford county. He made 132 1K
i t i .... li: ..1 l:. i il.ousneis on nis acre, ne ana nis uroiu - 1

er made on their two acres nearly 2o5
hotels. Charlie Parker beat the
Chowan county contestants in number I

of tabs b..t wa, left in wei?ht of .hell- -

ed corn, because he pulled the fodder,
Lester Foreshand did ont pull his fod- -

der and his corn was the heaviest I
nave ever measured.

A number of boys in Hertford coun- -'

tv will make over 75 bushels per acre.
Plato Mitchell, only 12 years old,
made O.j bushels on his acre. Barne
Williams, only 12 years old, made 75
bushels. The boys of thecounty are
excelling their fathers raising. corn.
However, the yield of corn in the
county will be double what it was lat
year .and the Boys' Corn Contest an4
Farmers Co-operat-

ive Demonstration
Work are largely responsible for this
increase.

An Attractive Window.
Mr. G. A. Moser, manager of the

shoe department at J arks bas ar--
nged one of the show windows of

the store m a manne.-- inai is auraci-in- g

no little attention, and is truly
I ntive tt h ThankseiTinffli . . . . I

season. The background or the win- -

dow is tilled with oak shrubby arm
the flower there is a of dhbes
properly arranged. Each plate cm--
tains a shoe with a ta? on which if
the of each memWr of t he family.

-
and

The Craven Bros. Furniture and Un -
dertaking Cb. tell youxin this paper of
an outpouring of furniture ar.d aoufe
furnishings tbat will interest you.

of all kinds oi furniture. In this higjof
I . ., ,. ,
page ad today tney ten you aoont a
few of the many things they have.

I Mr. O. T. Walker, who left Monday
1 for Winston-Sale- m to enter the
"Soat hern Commercial College." re

I mained only a day and a half before
comin? home. He did not like the

I way things went at the "College."

Friday Night an Enjoyable Drama
Will be Rendered at the Methodist
Church There.
Play--going folks and loverg of the

drama will have the opportunity next
Friday night at 8 o'clock to "spend
the most pleasant hour and a half of
the season to witness a carefully pre-
pared

a
up-to-d- ate comedy in three acts,

entitled. "Men, Mauls and Match
Makers," which will be rendered by
the young ieople of Forest Hill Me-

thodist church, assisted by some tal-
ented friends, nnder the auspices of
the Golden Link Missionary Society
of that church. The entertainment
will be held in the band room of the
old chapel on West Buffalo street.
The following will be the dramatis
personae: -

Bachelor Maids.
Lillian StewartMiss Bertha Linker
Katherine Howard.. .Miss Bess Utley
Elizabeth Everett.Miss Lethia Miller

Bachelor Men.
Alice Marshall, alias Aunt Selina

Winthope Miss Cooper Miller
Guy Richards. Mr. T. C. Newman
Charle Brewster .Mr. John Strowd
Roy Vincent Mr. Frank Petre--
Dr. Im.hoff... Mr. Lonnie Crooks

PERSONAL MENTION.

Some of the People Here and Else
where Who Come and Go.

Mrs. Zeb Barnhardt, of Aslieville.,, . p. , . lt. T T,H 1111 SLsier' 'UIIs. V,e -- uel - '
lstier- -

Mrs. C.J. Hill, of Thomasville, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Cannon.

Mr. L. II. Moose, of No. 7 town
ship, has gone to Newton on a short
business trip.

Mickps L'ncn Mnnrl nnl ftertruriP
Caldwell have returned from a visit
to Charlotte.

Mr. W. T. Kluttz and family, of
Salisbury, are visiting at Mis. W. C.
Boyd's.

Mr. Brice Plummer, of No.. 1 town
ship, left Tuesday night for Mundayy
Texas, where he will locate.

Miss Jenn Coltrane has returned
from Charlotte, where she has been
visitimr her friend. Mrs. T. C. Guthrie."
for the past fortnight.

Some Prolific Cotton

gtak containing 42 bolls. This
Cot ton is of the Cook's Prolific variety
ftn Mr Litaker says he averaged
from'40' to 42 pounds of lint cotton
from i0Q pounds of seed cotton. He
says if anvbody can beat this he would
Hke tQ 'lsoTe of the seed." He sells
v af 7- - ...i. bushel.

V

Present3 Each Member of PoUce Force
With a Turkey.

Superintendent Walter Thompson,
of the Jackson Training School, has
presented each member of the local
police force with a large turkey. Mr.
Thompson made this presentation to

.p officers ias a manifestation of his
fllnnreeiation of the valuable service
they rendered the institution in r3ap

Uurjn the boys who ran away during
tjie paSf ,vear

Death of Mrs. Ella Price.
Mrs. Ella Price died Wednesday at

6 a. m. at her home near the Gibson
mill. She was 30 years of aire and is
survived by her husband and four

u I'll L IT i 3irrlua".t'""",r"- - . l--
day night at o'ciock, and tne lunerai

it ,i j-- m- ' 'nZL w
5 o'clock, p .m., and the remains were
interred at Oakwood cemetery.

Methodist Protestant Appointments.
The appointments of the Methodist

Protestant Conference, in session at
Kernersville , were read Monday. Rev.

eoiinf v. Bev. ,L F. Dozier soe5 to Al
kemarle and Rev. W. R. Blackwelder

rr.ntn.
I v

Hon. Jj. T. Harts'ell, State Councilor
of the Junior Order, has accepted an
invitation to '.deliver the flag to the
rraded school of Salisbury tomorrow
at the big Junior rally that will be
held there. '

Mn M. Ira Winecoff. who has been
,. . -- r t-- r ti r

I living Oil Jlr. li. r. inner irtim
for the past two years, will move the
first of January to his own larm in
No. 4 Township

Spvrjil ladies of the citv have sent
f fmit and other deli- -

mates t0 enjoy today,

1 j. ... n i i- -
1 Key. J. V. amnarar. lormem oi.
rQv0,e unQ from Wet nmka.
Qklohoma, to Headrick. in the same
State.

mnc to get ner tnumo oaaiy cut in a
feecutterafewdaysago

.

Miss Lillian Cline spent last week
attending conference at Mt. Hermon
thV.cl- -

T. . , w
;,.V; e a,w, f .r.

' Miss Mildred, will spend Thanksgiv- -
mr with Mrrs. Barrier's sister. Hiss
Margaret McAllister, at High Point,

Mr. ana Mrs. Lewis H.rtsell, of

and Mrs. W. S. Harts'ell.
Mr. 0. A. Barringer is spending a

tew davs at home.
Mr. Carl Crane, spent Sunday with

home folks at Newells. He was ac
companied hy his friend, Mr. Frank
hichardson.

. Mt. Pleasant, November 21.

Large Amounts Pledged.
Charlotte Observer, 22nd.

It has just lately come to the at
tention 'of some of the delegates to

: iaie muoq oi i ne associate
lormetl 1'resUytenan Uurcli, wnien
met in this city a lew days ago that with one of the physicians in Mor-jn- e

council appropriated for the com-- last nigut it was stated that

Pear at lue Auuuuuum' fc a. U. liindiev is returned to ioneora
Friday evening, November 25th, un-- for tte thira year. Rer. D. A. Bras-c- is

der the auspices of the Insti nte.and wf wasMnt;,0 Denton, in Dayidson

mg year three times more lor the
e purpose of church pvtpnsinn

?"f --as ever done before. The
apiroj)riations made by the

svnotl amount to approximately $43,- -
uuu winch is an unprecedented
amount for a denomination so small.
R is feared by some otf the more
cuiiservative members of the synod
iaat such a lanre amount cannot txs
sibly be raised and there is even in 1

t 1 s v'itv nf f)ii
' fn' annm2hfr,m--

,,,a( !,! "? fPPi0!??..',1;
IJave been taken

Panama Locks . Not ; in Danger OI
Earthquakes.

The chances of any of the locks of
tlle Bahama canal be'ing destroyed by
an carthouake are not one in a'-hun-

million, .according to Dr. Charles
Niam Hayes, cljief of the United

who reacned" snrvey,
--New n , ,

vuittiuis irom imp. rann zniip
Tuo lay,

'.'The .Panama- canal is not in an
zone. said Dr. Hayes,

.tananut'is no more liable to exne
Nenee-a- earthquake than nine-tent- hs

l tne land of earth."
"i. ilayes went to Panama to ex

amine slides that have occurred oh
ttie oartnl onA i i

tinno c
uu iu, tuaKe. . iC.wluulc"ua"

iium a jreoioonenl rvnmf nf viotoUt1
s to th? Wf ofmeans preventing

cord for a number of vears and had There is father ..i-c- . moun r
sister V and- brother V -- :" --

lives
a lanre number of friends and rela- -

here. She had been a consistent 4tdearV little shoe for Uby.

From now until January 1st they are The ceremony wa-- i performed in th
going to make price that yen can't Prebterian ehuren in the presence of
resist.: They carry a large assortment a larre number of friends and relatire

member of the Presbyterian church
for a number of vears. The funeral
r.

was held at the residence Wedn-sda- y

aftejnoon at 4 o'clock.

Rev. W. J. Smith, superintendent
of Thompson Orphanajre at Char--
loft-cen- t onf ?n urgent annea!
for akfjinr-- e in hU work on Thanks-'
gh-ingDa- v. The orphanage is a char--

itv of the Episcopal church, nnder
dineesjin eonfroh and has done, and i

deinz. a ?reat amount of godd in car
i'r.rr rr nmplosc nA Tunni1e or-
nun.

; "

bpark7s bhow will be in Concord
November 30th.

acres of land near Black Mountain hasJae-e- g to tn--
e

QOVtnty home for the in--

.r n.-a-- .j. -- i i. i n

ford in rural mail earner from Har-risbu-rg

on route No. 3 and ha a largd
circle of friend in thi eetioo. Mist
Barbee is the daughter of Mr. M. C
Barbee, of Harrisburg, and t one of
Cabarrus eonnty's most popular youn
ladies,

been selected by the .Methodist rpis- -

coDal church, commomy. Known ab iiie
iNorthern. Metnooisi cuuicu w"
iru.JH-n-n

0 the Southern Church,
and will be used for chatauqua spur- -

poses.
ay nioSt Washington Tues- -


